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FINANCE &COMMEIIOE.
Board of Trade.

St. Paul, Aug, 30, 1883.— Th3ra was a

pretty active feeling on the market yes-
terday and inquiry was fully as active as
ithas been for some days tlioughthe tran-
sactions are not numerous. Quotations
are unchanged and are as follows:

Wheat— No. 1 hard. $1.14 bid, §1.16
asked; September $1.07 bid, $1.10 asked;
October, $1.05 bid, $1.08 asked; year $1.03
bid; No. 2 hard §1.09 bid; No. 2 97c@
$1.

Gobs
—

No. 2, 48c bid; year, 44a bid;
No. 3 43c bid.

Oats
—

No. 2 mixed new, 2oe bid, 27c
a?ked; old, '_?7c biJ, 20c asked; Sept. 2.">c
hid, 280 p.sked; Oct. 25c bid; year 25c bid;
No. 2 white 29a bid; No. 3 white 27c bid.

Babley No.2 50c bid; IN. 3 extra 42a
bid, No. 3 350 bid.

Gbousd Feed— slß.so bid, §19 asked.
Rye—No. 2, 500 bid.
Cokn Meal—sl7.so.

Sacked, $8 bid, $9 asked.
Baled Hay— $8.50; tame $10.50

bid.
Flax Seed— sl.l7.
Potatoes

—
30c.

Eggs— lSc.
Sales

—
1 car corn by sample 47c;

20,000 bushels oats p. t.

Receipts and Shipments \u25a0

The following are the receipts and
shipments for the past twenty-four
hours:

Receipts— Wheat 9 cars; corn 3; oats 5;
flour 3; feed 6; bran 1; hay 1; potatoes,
1; cattle 6; horses and mules 1;
hogs 2; sheep 1; pork 2; lumber 51;
coal 23; wood 30; merchandise 96;
piles 1; brick 13; cement 3; lime
7; stone 5; pig iron 3; agricultural imple-
ments 2; fruit 3; salt 2; sundries 46.
Total, 323 cars.

Shipments
—

2 cars; corn 3 cars;
oats 1car; flour 2; feed 3; linseed meal
and oilcake 1; cattle 9;hrses and mules 4;
sheep 2; hides 3; lumber 27; coal 2; oil 4;
merchandise 97; piles 3; cement 1: lime 2;
stone 2; railroad iron and rails 2; agri-
cultural implements 2; sundries 32. Total,
202 cars.

Commission Dealers.
The followingare the quotations ofsaias from

by commission men yeeterd&y and arc subject
todaily fluctuations: . i
Creamery 18@16
Butter, dairy, choice 14@2()
Butter, store packed 4@6
Butter, oommon togood 7 10
Butter, rolland print, poor t® fair.... 7@lo
Cheese, state Faca»t *,fullcream.... 7@12
Eggs, per go2c;j, Cradb receipts 18@19
Hides, green 6@/>£
Hides, green bait 7@ A
Hides, green calf 10
Hides, green kip 7(s7)£
Hielee, dry flint 12>?
Hideß,dry salt 10
Wool, unwashed Hal6
Wool, washed 22a25
Mutton, per pound 7%aBK
Ftu s, wool, estimated per pound.... 20
Tallow, No. 1per pound C%
Tallow, No. 2, per ponsd 5
Country tad 10@ll
Voal cai' ts, per poonS .... B%@lo
Apples, per barrel 3.00@«*,00
Buns. Land pickod nart, per ba.... i,15@2.80" " "

madiuEi
" .... 2.00

Field peas E0@51.75
Pcuatoae, new 40@50
1arkeye, live,per pound 10@ll
Chickens old,

"
10@ll

Chickens, spring, per pair 4Q@,is

Retail >iii?fcnl.

The following shows the prices for which the
articles named sold the day before publication:

Messina oranges retail at 35c@60c per dozen
LamoiiE, 50c per doa. Bananas, scarce, 75c per
doz. New lettuce sellingat 60c per doz. Apples
(3.50@4.00. New potatoes, 60c. per bu;
others, none. Onions, £1.50 per bu. Gran-
ulated sugar in '25 lb. packages, 10c;
powdered, lie; cut loaf, lie; crushed,
ll%c; Ext. C, 9%c; Yellow C, B%c; brown
7c; Minnesota, 10c. Best O. G. Java coffee,
88%c: best Mocha, 20c; best Rio, 38%c. Beet
teas, Eng. breakfast, $1 per lb; best Young
Hyson, $1per lb; best Gun Powder, $1.20 per
bu.; best Japan, 80c; best Basket fired Japan,
75c. Orange Blossom flour, $3.75 per cwt;
Pillsbury'a $8.75 per cwt.; Straight, $3.25.
E^ge, 200 per doz.; fresh, 25c.

Hosts
—

and porter house steak,
18c; ribroasts, 15c; cuck roasts, 12%c; mutton
chope, 18c; fore quarter, 15c; round eteak, 15c;
ehoulder,l2%c;veal, 15@18c; pork chops,l2%c;
pork roasts, 12%c;ham 15;bacon ond drybacon,
15c; shoulders, 9c; cum bsef, B@9c; sausage
pork, 12%c; smoked e&nKage, 15c; lard in Jars,
12%c; per single lb., 15o; inkegs, l%c; dried
beef, 20c.

Financial and Stock Markets.
MOUSING BEPOBT.

New Yore, Aug. 29.—11 a. m.—Stocks:
exhibited considerable strength and prices ad-
vanced 34@l par cent. Philadelphia &Reading,
Delaware, Lack<twanna & Western, Oregon
Transcontinental and St. Paul, Minneapolis &
Manitoba were the strongest. Toward 11 o'clock
Northern Pacific common fell off 1%@% per
cent., and the general list declined slightly in
sympathy. Subsequently Northern Pacific ral-
lied to 88%, and others became strong again.

AFTERNOON BEFOBT.
Money easy at 2@2% per cent. Prime

mercantile paper 5%@6% per cent. Bar silver,
$1.10. Sterling exchange dull at $4.82 long,
$4.85% sight.

Governments Firm.
State Securities

—
Bonds ßailroad bonds firm.
Stocks

—
There was a lower decline of34@1)^.

Louisville & Nashville, Denver &Rio Grande
and Northern Pacific were the weakers. The
announcement that the Ohio Central company
willdefault on its river division bonds the in-
terest due Sept, 1, had but little effect on the
company's sureties. Stock declined 6lightly
to 6%. The market has boen weak and
lower this afternoon. There has been some
pressure to sell Denver &Rio Grande, Louis-
ville & Nashville, Lake Shore, New Jersey
Central, Philadelphia &Reading of about 2,000
shares. New York Central sold at.112%, eeller
60, when prices in ihe regular -way was 114%.
The decline in the general list ranged %@% per
cent, in the final transactions, the lowest figures
of thi day current.

MorjilnsUoa.rtl Quotations.
GOTEItIJiLEMTS.

Threes 103v^ Fours coupons... 119%
4% do 113 ! Pacilic of *iis..128

BXOCH3.
Adams ilxprees.. 133 Ho. Faciac 03
Allegheny Cent.. 12 Mobile&0hi0... 18
Alton&T.H.... 56 Morris &Esse x..1... '•.<

do preferred. .. 87 N., C. &St. L... 51
American 88 N. J. Central 80
8.,r. <iW North'n Pacific. SB-^
8., C. il.& N... 75 do preferred... 72%
Canada Southern. 57)^ Northwestern .... 122
C.,C. &I.C do preferred... l4l
Central Pacific... 65% N. Y. Central...115}s

'

ChefiapeekeA 0..15>£ N. V.,C. &St.L., 9
do Ist preFd... 24^ do preferred. .. 18
do2dprefd... 18^ Ohio Central 73^

Chicago & Alt...131 Ohio &Miss 28%
do preferred!. .138 do preferred ...109

C, B. &Q 1213^ Ontario* West.. 20}£
C, 6. L.,&N.O. 78 Pacific Mail 32
C, 8. ACleve.... S3 Panama 98
Cleveland &Col. 60 Peoria, D. &E.. 13
Delaware &H...1Q1% Pitteburg 133
Del.&Lack 120>£ Beading 50%
Denver &H. G... 26 Bock Island 120
Erie 27>tf flt.L.&S.F.... 25%

do preferred ... 73% do preferred. .. 44
Fort Wayney 181 do Istpref'd... 88>£
Han. &St. Joe... 89 Mil.&St. Paul...101>$

do preferred... 92>£ do preferred. ..118%
Harlem 190 St. Paul & Man..107%
Houston &Tex.. 55 Bt.Paul &O'ha.. $9%
Illinois Central..12C % do preferred...IU1%Ind., B.&West.. 21>£ Texas Pacific.... 26%'
Kansas &Texas.. 24% Union Pacific... 88%
LakeErie &W... 20 United States 59
Lake Shore 100^ Wab.,Bt. L.&P.. 19,'^
I/ville&. Narh... i?>% do preferred... 82
L,N.A.iO 40 Wells &Fargo...117
M.&C. Istpfd.. 10 VVe3t. Union T... 76%

do 2d prefdf.. 5 Qincitßiiver 6

Memphis & .... 86 do preferred. .. 84
Meh. Centre!.... bS '-4 Pullman Pal. Car.123

'
Minn's &St. L... 22& C, St.L.4 Pitts. 12

do preferred*.. 47 do preferred... 40
\u2666Asked. fßid. JOflered. |]Kx. int. §Ex.

div.
EVENING BEPOBT.

Money market easy at 2©3 per cent.,
closing offered at 2cent. Prime mercantile
paper 5>.5i3:GK P°r cent. Sterling exchange,
bankers' biila quiet at £i.82; do. ox. demand,
$4.85%.

Governments for coupon fours and
one-half and threes.

Bonds
—

Railroad bonds irregular. West Shore
first lower at 69K, and Denver Consols higher
at 80 bid. The fortner subsequently raised to
70% bid.

State Securities —Dullduring forenoon.
Stocks

—
The market was again considerably

unsettled, but the general range of prices were
higher than yesterday. Between 12:30 and 2
p. m. prices again became lower. In the last
hour the market generally was lower, the de-
cline being J^@% per cent, on the general list,
with1per cent.on Northern Pacific preferred,
Louisville &Nashville and Michigan Central,
\}ipercent, on New Jersey Central, and 2 per
cent, on Oregon Transcontinental. In the last
hour Oregon Railway &Navigation Company
sold for 123, against 180 earlier in the day.
Ro«m traders were conspiciously sellers,
having discovered there were no supporting
orders on the board. The depression in Van-
derbilt is due to the rumor* that the dividends
on Lake Shore and New York Central are to be
reduced to 6per cent, per annum. As compared
withlast night's close prices are down 34 @2 |
per cent., except for Central Pacific,
Chicago,Burlington &Quincy, Chicago &Alton,
Chicago, Milwaukee &St. Paul, Chicago, Rock
Island &Pacific and Erie preferred, which are
K@%percent, higher. In specialties Boston
AirLine, \u25a0 second, rose 1 per cent, to 81,
Memphis &Charleston 1per cent to 38, Metro-
politan Elevated 2%per cent. to 91%, Pullman
Palace Car 2 per cent to 127, Quicksilver pre-
ferred 1per cent to 84, Richmond &West Point
term to IKper cent, to30, New Jersey Central
flat to 1-82 per cent., New York Central flat to
164 per cent., end other stocks flat to 2 per
cent, for carrying. Commission houses report
abetter inquiry for stocks from small investors;
small lots are being taken and paid for.

The Evening Post says: The general range in
tie market to-day is lower than yesterday.
The speculative element in the market is that
which buys or sells to catch immediate fluctua-
tions made from day to day by manipulators
and false reports, and is stillmainly on the best
side ofspeculators whobuy and sell from hour
to hour, still exercising their ingenuity mainly
incausing depressions of first one stock and
then another. Butaside from this there isa
gradual though moderate aboarption of stocks
forinvestors whodo not pay much attention to
the daily fluctuations of prices. Of cour»e this
class of investors will not be large as long as
the speculators keep prtces depressed, butnow
that crops generally are secured, except the
corn crop, which seems to be reasonably cer-
tain to be larger than the average of last year,
itis probable buying stocks of foreign invest-
ment willincrease till its effects willbe felt in
the daily market.

The transactions aggregated 415,000 shares:
Delaware, Lackawanna & Western 106,000;
Denver &Rio Grande 10,000; Erie 5,000; Lake
Shore 81,000; Louisville & Nashville 26,000;
Chicago & Northwestern 5,000; New Jersey
Central 10,000; New York Central 25,000;
Northern Pacific 13,000; Texas Pacific pre-
ferred 19,000; Philadelphia &Reading 19,000;
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul 24,000; Texas
Pacific 7,000; Union Pacific 23,000; Western
Union Telegraph 7,000; Canada Pacific 5,000;
Oregon Transcontinental 34,000.

MINING STOCKS.

Mining stocks very thill; Horn Silver sold
at 700, Silver King688, North Belle 625@613,
Eureka 688, Standard Consolidated 550@538,
Coin Silver 305, Chrysolite 100, Sierra Grande
110@120, LittleChief 56@62 cents, Robinson
Consolidated 54@52 cents and Sonora Consoli-
dated 78@27. Sales for the day 28,435 shares.
Pipe Line certificates dull at 106%@10434,
closing on call at 106

Afternoon Board. Quotation*.
Stocks and bonds closed at the following

prices bid:
GOVERNMENTS.

Three per cents.. 108^ Fours do 119%
4% coupons 113% Pacificbs of '£5. .128

STATE bONCH.
La.consols 66 Tenn.6s, new*... 39
Missouri 6s 106 Virginia 6s 36
St. Joe 109 Console*! 86%
Term. 6e, old*.. 39 Deferred* 100

BAILBOAD BONDS.
C. P. Bonds, 15t..11134 U.P. land grant.108
Erie seconds 92 Sinking fund.... 117
Lehigh &West J. .104 Tex. P. grant 8.. 52%
St. P.&8. Cist.115% doßioG.div.. 76
U.P. Bonds, Ist.112

STOCKS.
Adams Express ...133 Missouri Pacific.. 95
Allegheny Cent.. 12 Mobile &Ohio. 12
Alton & T. H.... 56 Morris&Essex .122

do preferred... 86% N., C. &St. L... 52
American 83 N. J. Central.... 79
8., C. R.&N.... 75 Norfolk &W.pf.. 83%
Canada South'n.. 5034 Northern Pacific. 87%C.,C, «kl. C do preferred... 71
Central Pacific... 64% Northwestern 120%
Chesapeake &0.. 15 do preferred 141

do lstpref'd.. 24% N. Y.Central 114%
do 2dpref'd... 17% Ohio Central 6%

Chicago & Alt 130 Ohio &Miss 28%
do preferred... 187 do preferred*.. 90

C, B.&Q 120% Ontario West. . 20%
C.,St.L.&N.O. 77% Oregon Trans.... 59%
C. St. L. &Pitts. 11 Pacific Mail 31%

do preferred.. 40 Panama 98
C, S. & Clev S3 Peoria, D. &E..113
Cleveland &Col.. 61 Pittsburg 133
Delaware &H...104% Pullman Pal.Car .
Del.&Lack 128% Reading 49%
Denver &R.G... 25% Rock Island 120
Erie 28% fit.L.& St. F... 26

do preferred... 74 do preferred... 44
East T., "V. &.G.. 7% do Istpref'd... 88

do preferred.. 14 Mil.&St.Paul. .100%
Fort Wayne 131 do preferred. .117
Han. &St.Joe*.. 33 St. Paul &Man..107%

do preferred*.. 92% St. Paul &Om'a. 38%
Harlem 190 do preferred. ..110%
Houston & Tex.. 55 Texas Pacific... 25%Illinois Central.. 125% Union Pacific... 87% i
Ind., B.&West.. 21% United States.... 59 \
Kansas &Texas. 24 VY.,St. L.&P... 18%
Lake Erie &W.. 20 do preferred ... 30%
Lake Shore 55% Wells &Fargo. ..115
Louisville AN... 42% Western U.T 76%L.,N. A. 40 Homestake 17

lstpfd.. 10 Iron Silver 305 j
do2dpref'd... 5 Ontario 30

Memphis &C... 37 Quicksilver 6
Mich. Central... 87J£ do preferred ... £8
Alinn's&St.L... 21 Sooth. Pacific... 40

do. preferred.. 4^ Sutro 20
*Acked No sales. JOiferad. T[Er.mat.

coup. §Es. div. tEx. int.

0. 1. MBS, a, &.0,
N.W.Cor.LaSalle&MaaisoaSti.'Clieue,

13 GILFILLAKBLOCK, ST.PAUL, HIM.
305 Clicstnnt St., PMia&elD&ia

Blocks. Graii & Provisions.
Bought and sold for cash or carried on margins.

We have unsurpassed facilities fordealing for
our customers in New York, Philadelphia and'
Chicago Stock Exchanges and on the Chicago
Board ofTrade aad CallBoard. Special telegraph
wires inour office. H. M. BUTLER,Manager.

JOHN W. RUMSEY &00.,

Commission Brain and Provisions
126 Washington St., Rooms 18 and 19,

CHICAGO
- - -

ILLS

DAILYMARKET REVIEW
OF TEE

{Mm MD MILWAUKEE MAKRETS,
FURNISHED BYWALL&BIGELOW,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Room 4,Mannhoimor Building, Southeast corner

Third and -Minnesota streets. Direct wire to
Chicago and Milwaukee Boards of Trade.
(Operator inour office.)

M.DORAN'S REPORTS.
The followingquotations, giving the range of

tha markets duringthe day, wera received by 21;
Doran, Commission Merchant:

WHEAT.
MILWAUKEE. CHICAGO.

I N
< %

Sept. Oct. Sept. Oct.
9:30

"
100K 102^ lUOK 102&

9:45
"

100}£ 1033* 100% 102%
10:00

"
100 102% 101 102%

10:15
"

100 102%; 100% 102%
10:K0 A.M. 100^' 102 M101% 103>i
10:45

"
100}$ 102* 101^ 103

11:09
"

100?4 102K WIM 102%
11:15

"
100^ 102% 101 102%

11:30
"

100* 102% 101& 102%
11:45

"
100* 102% 101 102%

12:00 M. 100^ 102% 101 102%
12:15

"
10034 102% 100% 102%

12:80 tk 100-/4 102% 100% 1U2%
12:45

"
100^ 102% 100% 102%

1:00
"

100^ 102% 100% 102%
Wheat receipts in Chicago, 116,226 bushels;

shipments 13,240.
Wheat receipts inMilwaukee 17,803 bushels;

shipments none.
November -wheat closed in Chicago at 1.04%.
Year wheat closed in Chicago at 1.0034.

CORN, OATS ANDPORK— CHICAGO.
! Corn. 1 Oats. j Pork.

Time.
'

! \
SeptOct Sept Oct j Sept I Oct

9:30 a. mJ .12.05
9:45

" : 26% 26% 11.87% 12.00
10:00

" .... 49% ........ 12.02%
10:15

"
....49% ........ 11.92%

10:80
"

50 49%26% I
10:45

" r... 1
11:00

"
59% .... 26% .... 11.90 12.02%

11:15
"

50^,50 |....!26%l I
11:30

" ....!....!26%26% ;
11:45

"
50%50%26%'26K11-90 12.02%

12:00 m. .... ....L... .... 11.87%
12:15p.m. 1...J50 ........lI.W
12:30

" ........ 26% ! 12.02%
12:45

" ............ 26% 11.90 12.05
1:00

"
49% 50% 26% 26% 11.92% 12.05

Corn receipts in Chicago, 701,187 bushels;
shipments. 208,732.

Year corn closed in Chicago at 46%c.
Year oats closed inChicago 26%c.
Year pork closed inChicago at 11.55.

ASSOCIATED PRESS MARKETS.

i&lLiw&ttkeeProducts -liurkrt.
Milwaukee, Aug. 29. F10ur quiet and un-

changed. Wheat quiet and easy; l.lK))£ Septem"
ber; 1.02% October; 1.04^ November. Corn
scarce and firm; No. 2 513^; 47c rejected.
Oats, scarce; new 31@,33c. Rye scarce and firm;
No. 2 55c; No. 156c. Barley quiet; No. 2 Sep
tember 66c; new No. 8 54c. Provisions easier;
mess pork 11.9J cash and September; 12.05
October. Lard, prime steam 8.85 cash and
September; B.S7^ October. Livehogs lower at

'

i.7 5.00. Butter unchanged. Cheese un-
changed; 9@9^c. Eggs in fair demand at 163^c.
Haceipt*., 4,000 barrels of tloui: 18,000 bushels

:of wheat; 500 bushels of barley. Shipments,
7,0.-0 barrels of fi'TU*-; wheat none; barley
none.

Chicago Produce Market.
Chicago, Aug. 29.

—
Flour quiet and un-

changed. Regular wheat unsettled, and lower;
LOOM August; 1.00% September; 1.02% Octo.
ber; 1.04% November; 1.00% year; No. 2
spring LOOK; No. 8 spring 90@93Kc; No. 2
red winter 1.06%. Corn unsettled and gen-
erally lower; 51c cash and August; 50^@
50J^c September; 49%@49Xc October; 48% cNovember; 46}£c year. Oats, firm; 28% ccash; 29c August; 26>£c September; 26%@26%c
October; 27c November; 26J^c year. Rye
easier; 56c. Barley quiet; 64>£c cash; 62@62Xc
September. Flax seed steady at 1.30@1.31.
Pork demand fair and nominally unchanged;
11.92>^@12.00 cash,; 11.92K@11.95 August and
September; 12.05@12.07K October; 11.60
November; 11.55 year; 12.10@12.12 January.
Lard quiet and nominally unchanged; 8.35
cash, August and September; 8.40@8.42}£
October; 8.12K November; 8.10 year: 8.17K
January. Bulk meats 6teady with a fair
demand; shoulders 5.75; short ribs 6.60;
short clear 7.05. Butter quiet and unchanged;
fair to fancy creamery 15@18c; good to
fancy dairy 12@16c. Eggs quiet and un-
changed at 16@17c. Whisky steady and un-
changed. Freights, corn to Buffalo 4c.

Receipts, 9,000 barrels of Hour;116,000 bush-
els of wheat; 701,000 bushels of corn;
241,000 bushels ofoats; 74.000 bushels of rye;
4,000 bushels of barley. Shipment*, 4,000 I
barrels of Hour: 13,000 bushels of wheat;
209,000 bushels of corn; 85,000 bushels of
oats; 4,000 bushels of rye; 3,'.!00 busnels of
barley.

Chicago LiveStock.
Chicago, Aug.

—
The Drovers' Journal

reports: Hogs, receipts 1,400; thipmente,
1,400; steady and unchanged; packing 4.55@
4.90; packing and shipping 4.90@5.50; light
5.20@5.75; skips 3.50@4.75. Cattle receipts,
65,00; shipments, 2,700; plow, weak and 10c
lower; exports |5.95@6.30; good to choice
shipping steers 5.85@5.80; common to me-
dium 4.0U@5.15. Sheep, receipts 2,300; ship-
ments 200; firmand brisk; inferior to fair 2.75
@3.50 per cwt; good 4.25; choice 4.40.

New York Produce Market.

New Yoke, Aug. 29. iflonr dull; receipts
19,000 barrels; exports 6,(00; superfine state
and western 8.25@3.95; white wheat extra
6.25@7.25; extra Ohio 4.00@6.75; St. Louis
4.00@7.00. Wheat, cash a shade lower; op-
tions opened a trifle lower, subsequently ad-
vanced %@,%c, closing -weaker; receipts 187,-
--000 bushels; exports none; No. 2 spring 93c@
1.20; No. 4 red 1.01 34&1-02; No. 3red 1.12%;
steamer No. 2red 1.153*; No. 2 red 1.17%@
1.18 elevator; 1.17

'
in store; 1.19% afloat; No.

2 red August sales 240,000 bushels at 1.17 @
1.17 ii,closing at 1.17; September sales 360,000
bushels at 1.17%@1.17%, closing at 1.17%;
October sales 123,000 bushels at 1.19%@1.20,
closing at 1.19%; November sales 496,000 bush-
els at 1.21%@1.22%, closing at1.21%; Decem-
ber sales 5:32,000 bushels at 1.23%@1.2434,
closing at 1.23%; January sales 72.000 bushels
at 1.26@1.26?g, closing at 1.26; February sales
8,000 bushels at 1.27%. Corn, spot lots M@%c
lower, closing steady; receipts 162,000 bushels;
exports 9i),0i;0; ungraded 55@65c: No. 3 62
@62%c; No. 2 63%@G3>$'c elevator; 64@64%c
afloat; 6teamer white 64c; ungraded white
62^@65>^c; No.SAncpist 633; September 62%
@63%c, closing at 62%c; October 63^@63%c,
closing at 63;%c; November 62%@C3c, clos-
ing at 62%c. Oats m zed western H@,\£c
and white i@l3^c lower; receipts 105,000
bushels; exports 12,0C0; mixed -western 34@
3 7%c; white western 37@45c. Sugar dull; refin-
el quiet acd weak; standard A8;4c: grannlat-

Ed c%c. Molasses steady with a lairdemand.
Rice Porto Rico 28@83c. Petroleum dull;
united 1.07%. Tallow quiet but steady. Rosin
quiet but firm. Turpentine dull and weak
Eggs' dull and fair and market firm. Pork dull
find lower; new mess 14.'.06;14.27. Laid
stronger; prime Eteam 8.77%; September 8.70
@3.72; Octobsr B.72'{r -i.76 November 8.55
(fi8.56; December 8.48^3.52; January B.5C@
8.57. Butter dull and weak. Cheese in good
demand and firm. Other articles unchanged.

Dry Goods.

New Yobk, Aug. 29.
—

More doing in all de-
partmenta of trade and though many orders
taking have absorbed large quantities of stuff
ina quiet way. Prints, dress goods, suiting

?
sackings, hosiery, shirts and drawers, Jersey
cloths, cottons woolens and flannels are in good
order request by so many of the markets as to
secure a very fair to good volume of sales with-
out any large degree of activity apparent.
Agreeably to announcement last Wednesday,
Wilmending, Boquet &Co., sold at auction to-
day for account of Klower, Thomas and others
7.734 pieces of drygoods. The attendance of
Ibuyers are very li^ht, bidding lacked spirit
qualities and styles of various qualities of very
;undesirable inevery respect and prices realized
very low but fullvalue for goods, in fact itwas
!tho most unsightly offering tobe seen in the
;auction room fora long time for which reason
its result willbe without any effect on the mar-
ket as good qualities of in desirable styles are be-
ginning to be scarce and are sought after at full
values by chief purchasers.

Cincinnati Whisky Market.
Cincinnati, Aug. 29.

—
Whisky firm at

1.13.

%*"Tho jj^ advice, may come too late."
Said a sufferer fromKidney troubles, when asked
to try Kidney-Wort. "I'lltry itbut it willbe
ray last dose ." The man got well and is now
recommending the remedy to all Bnfcerera, In
this case good advice came ju^t in time to save
the man.

He Didn't Want the Jug Stretcln-tl.
Norwich Bulletin: A day or two since a

Norwich man carried a jug, to a cash gro-
cery etore to have it filled withNew Or-

t leans molasses. He was the head of a
big family, and had a large jug, hence he

Ibought at the most favorable prices. La-
f ter in the day, when he called for it,he
was surprised to learn that the price was
nearly fivedollars.

"How is this?" asked the buyer; "has
molasses gone up?"

"Oh, no," replied the groceryman ;"I
am selling at the regular price."

"Well, how much does that jug hold?
inquired the purchaser.

"Six gallons," responded the seller.
"I have tried time, time and again,"

said the owner of the jug, '"toget fivegal-
lons of molasses into it,and could never
do it. Ihad as soon pay for six gallons
of molasses as not, butIhate to have that
jug stretched so."

The grocoryman said he would let off a
gallon in the price and call itsquare, and
in that way the difference was settled.

That poor bedridden, invalid wife, sister,
mother, or daughter, can be made the picture
of health by a few bottles of HopBitters. Will
you let them suffer / when so easily cured!

Yellow Fever.
New Obleans, Aug, 29. Fensaoola spe-

cial says: Paymaster Brewster died at the
naval yard of yellow fever.

A VOTED BUT TJ^TrTLEB WOMAN.
[From the Boston Gloht.}

Ketsrs. Editors .—
The above isa good likeness of Mrs. Lj-diaE.Pinfo

ham, ofLynn,Mass., whoabove allother human being!
may be truthfullycalled the "Dear Friend of Woman,"
as some of her correspondents love to call her. She
Iszealously devoted toher work, whichisthe outcome
oi a life-study, and is obliged to keep six lady
assistants, to helpher answerthe large correspondence
which dailypours inupon her, each bearing itsspecial
burden of suffering, or joy at release from it. Her
Vegetable Compound isamedicine for good and not
evilpurposes. Ihave personally investigated itand
am satisfied of the truthof thi".

On account of itsproven merits, itis recommended
and prescribed by the best pHyricians in the country.
One says: "It works like a charm and saves much
pain. Itwillcare entirely the worst form of falling
of the uterus, Leucorrhcea, irregular and painful
Menstruation, allOvarian Troubles, Inflammation and
doeration, Flooding?, allDisplacements and the con.
Eequent spinal weakness, and is especially adapted to
the Change ofLife."
Itpermeates eveiy portion of th« byrrtem, and gives

new lifeand vigor. Itremoves faintness, flatulency,
destroys all craving tor stimulants, and relieves weak-
ness of the stomach. It cures Bloating, Headaches,
Nervous Prostration, General Debility,Sleeplessness,
Depression and Indigestion. That feelingof bearing
down,causing pain, weight and backache, is always
permanently cured byitsuse. Itwillat all times, and
under allcircumstances, act inharmony withthe law
that governs the female system.
Itcosts onlyfLperbottle or six for $5., and is sold by

druggists. Anyadvice required as to special cases, and
the names of many whohave been restored to perfect
health by the use of the Vegetable Compound, can be
obtained byaddressing Mrs.P., with stamp forreply,
et her home inLynn,Mass.

For KidneyComplaint of either sex this compound is
unsurpassed as abundant testimonials show.

"Mrs. Pinkham's liverPills," says one writer, "are
tht best in the icorld for the cure of Constipation,
Biliousness and Torpidityof the liver. Her Blood
Purifier works wonders inits special line and bids fair
to equal the Compound initspopularity.

Allmust '\u25a0espect her asan Angel ofMercy whose sole
lunbition isto dogood to others.

Philadelphia. Pa, (g) airs. A.M.D

LOFFICIIL PUBINATION.]

Vacation of Part of "Late Plalen
Roai."

City Clebk's Office, )

Faint Paul, August 24, ISB3. J
WheQeas apetition has been filed inthis office,

as provided by law, by order of the Common
Council of the Cityof Saint Paul, asking for the
vacation of bo much of the "Lake Phalen \u25a0

Road" 60-called, as runs northeasterly through
the south half (S %) of the northwest quarter
(NVV }£) of section twenty-eight (28), towr
twenty-nine (29), range twenty-two (22), and

Whekeas the petitioners state that they art
the owners of property on the line of the vaca-
tion asked for, and that the object and reason of
such vacation is that said road does rot conforn
to the proposed laying out and subdividing
the above described property into lots and
blocks, and that the said road does not pass ovei
or along the Dew traveled road, etc.

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given that
said petition will be heard and considered by
the Common Council of the city of St. Paul, or
a committee to be appointed by them, on Tues-
day, the 2d day of October, A. D.1888, at 7:30
o'clock p. m. at the Council Chamber, in the
City Hall.

By order of Common Council.
THOS. A.PRENDERGABT,

ang 25-sat-4w City Clerk.

CONTRACT WORK.
Grate Elm Street.

Office of the Board of Public Wohks, )
City ofSt. Paul, Minn., Aug. 20th, 1883. J
Sealed bids willbe received by the Board of

Public Works inand for the corporation of the
City of St. Paul, Minn., at their office in
said city,until12m., on the 3d day ofSeptember,
A.D. 1888, for the grading of Elm street, from
Wilken street to the right of wayof the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway company, in
saidcity, according to plans and specifications
on file inthe office of said Board.

A bond with at least two (2) sureties, in a
sum of at least twenty (20) per cent, of the
gross amount bid must accompany each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to reject
any or allbids.

JOHN C. TERRY, President pro tern.
Official: R. L. Gorman,

Clerk Board of Public Works. 233-243

MISS LAURA W. HALL,
TEACHES OF

HMO, ORGAN AMI EiRMCR.
Residence,

So. 102 Western Avenue, St Jln-liony Hill.
ST. TAVT.,MISX.

HTAlso Agent forBRAINAKD'S MUSICAL
WORLD, published at Cleveland, Ohio. Ithas
been published over 20 years, and is acknowl-
edged tobe the ablest and best, as well as the
oldest musical journal in the country. Every
teacher, amateur and pupil should have it.
Price $1.50 a year. Address as above. Notified
by postal card, Miss H. willcall at any residence
in the rityand receive subscriptions.

/bobbins' Starch Polish.

HEALTHIS WEALTH
Dr.E. C. West's nerve and brain treatment, •

specifle for hysteria, dizziness, convulsions,
nervous headache, mental depresgftm, loss of
memory, premature old age, caused by over
exertion or over-indulgence, which leads tomis-
ery, decay and death. One box willcure recenj
esses. Each box contains one month's treat
ment. One dullnr a box or six boxes for fiv
dollars, sent by mailprepaid on receipt ofprice
We guarantee sixboxse to cure any case. Wit|
each order received by us forsix boxes, accom-
panied with fivedollars, we willso id tha pus
chaser our written guaranty toreturr. the monej
ifthe treatment does not effect r cara. (Jaar-
antees issued only by Lambis & Co., corner
Third and Wabasbaw etreats, rit. Paul, 'jtoinr.
Cir>l*-a by noil promutlvattended to.

ifOSTETTEnvn*1 CELEBRATED I*'W

Hostetter'sjStom-
ach Bitters, by in-
creasing vitalpow-
er, and rendering
the phytical func-
tions regular and
active, keeps the
system in good
workingorder, and
protects it against
disease. For con-
stipation, dyspepsia
andlivercomplaint
nervousness, kid-
ney and rheumatic
ailments, it is in-
valuab o,and itaf-
fords a sure de-
fence against mala-
rial fevers, besides

&Q^wSTOMACH^

removing alltraces of such disease from the sys-
tem. For 6aJe by all druggi6ts and dealers gen-
erally.

Mm&mmsm
! S3 A SURE OURS IJ(v for aM diseases of the Kidneys and a

I
—

LSVEH— v
3 1 Ithas EpeciSo action on this most important Ii
21 organ, enabling it to throw offtorpidity and jh
1 inaction, stixnulatincf the healthy secretion of jf
5' the Eile,and by keeping tlic bowels infree i

**
condition, enacting itsregular discharge. f

*\ Pi? *~>5 r%vr*1 ifyoucresuaferiEfffironi f
A fir^S^SCts Ida malaria, liavetl;3 3
3; ore tiZJcur,, dvsppptio, orconstipated, Sidney- »
/i1,'ci- \v:j)surely rollers and qiii;i:lycure. ;\
Vj[ .In th9Spring to<iie3nee theSystem, every JF
5 one c'notilA trl-va tbotOßgb couxsb cfit. J
6 a- SOLt< SYg^UOCjgTS. Prjee »1. »

i -'-_ \u25a0: •. .:.i
\u25a0

t. •. ::VUL-COiirOETISG.

I? ,-S'SCOCOA!hi ib tt tUtvA!
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowleflge of the natural
laws which govern the operations of digestioa
and nutrition, and bya careful'application ofth«
fine properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr.Eppi
bar provided our breakfast tables with a deli-
cately flavored beverage which may save vi
many heavy doctors' bills. It is by the jadi-
cioua use ofsuch articles of diet that a constitu-
tion mar be built up until strong enough tore.
eiet every tendency of disease. Hundreds of
subtle maladies are floatingaround as ready to
attack wherever there is a weak point. We may..... rw:T 5 f»*al6hs.ft by keeping onrselvA-
\u25a0jrr;i t'>rri*ieJ with pnre blood and a prop«lT
oox;Hhhol frar.i^-"

—
(irtiService Qaztite. :

kinds Min^tiv mtb vn\>ue; water o» auiik. BoW
in lint,otiiy :>i-!b. and ihO by Gro»ar», Üb--ls6

Ik^fiFP?5\ % if) «°*™p**ei«ch«.»jrt»
Jo.sU Jii> l»» t 0 « Ulh l.ei,«\H. R»A»j»Tfc

r7/7A7er£7A/ >e^
h

BELLBANJOS
LYOH & HEALY, State and Monroe St., CHICAGO,
v.'lllsend prepaid to any address their Illnstrated Price

Li<tof Xintest Stylo Banjos.
Ju«t the instrument forPicnics, Camping Parties, Sum

mer Evenin? serenad es, etc. Now the rage inbes £ scci;
tv. Prices S3 and ntx-ards.

PILEsiPILEs!
A sure cure for Blind, Bleeding, Itching and

Ulcerated Piles, has been discovered by Dr.Wil-
liam, (an Indian remedy) called Dk.William's
Indian Ointment. Asingle box has cured the
worst chronic cases of25 years' standing. No
one need suffer fiveminutes after applying this
wonderful soothing medicine. Lotions and in-
struments do more harm than gcoa. William's
Ointment absorbs the tumors, allays the intense
itching, (particularly atnight after getting warm
in bed, ) acts as a poultice, gives instant and
painless rglief,and is prepared only for Piles,
itching ofthe private parts, and fornothing else
F«r sale by all druggists, and mailed on receir*
of price, $1. NOYES, BROS. & CUTLBP
Wholesale Agents, St. Paul, Minn. 215
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DAILY,STJKDAY ANDWEEKLY.

ENLARGED AND IMPROVED.

SPECIAL WIRE FROM ST. PAUL

TO THE EASTERN NEWS CENTERS

FULL ASSOCIATED PRESS PRIVILEGES.

SS-ISSUED EVERY DAYINTHE YEAR.,^I

The St. Paul Globe is now acknowledged- to
be the

LEADING PAPER INTHE NORTHWEST.

The Globe has recently been enlarged to an

t&-EIGHT PAGE PAPER. _g2

Itis cut, folded and trimmed. Ithas a special
wire for its exclusive use, which connects its
editorial room direct with Chicago, Now York
and Washington . Ithas, besides, fullAssociated
Press privileges, which supplemented to its
special telegraph wire, puts it in the front rank
of American newspapers.

Politically the Globe opposes all monopolies
and stands by the interests of the people. Itis
not chained down, but meets issues as they arise
fearlessly and vigorously.

Itinvites subscriptions
Because it

FURNISHES ALLTHE NEWS better than any
other paper.
Because it

Fnrnishes the BEST 2IAF.EET REPORTS.
Because it

Stands by the INTEREST OF THE PEOPLE.
Because it

Approves the right and opposes the wrong, re-
gardless of who suffers thereby.
The Globe invites those not already enrolled

tomake a trial subscription. You can obtain it
of your newsdealer or order it direct from the
publication office. Inspect it and judge for
yourself. Alleditions postage paid.

: TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

THE DAILY"GLOBE.
SEVEN ISSUES PER WEEK.

Daily and Sunday Globe, ONE DOLLAB
PER MONTH.

SIX ISSUES PEB WEEK
—

BYMAIL.

One month $0 80
Three months 2 60
Six months 5 00
Twelve months 10 0

The Weekly Globei9an eight-pa^e paper
the same size as the Daily Globe. It is the
best paper for the farmers in the State. Itie
sent to any addrese, one year, postage paid,
FOB ONE DOLLAB AND FIFTEEN CENTS

For three months on trial for 25 cents.
Allsubscriptiens payable invariablyinadvance.
Address,

GLOBEFRIIfTINGCOMPASI
gt. Pr,d,Miiin.

Toward ie Rising -Sim.
THE

"Albertlea Route,"
Which is composed of the

Minneapolis &St. Louis Railway.
Burlington, Ccdur Rapids & Northern
Chicago, New York,Boston, Philadel-

phia. Baltimore, Washington, To-
ronto, Montreal, Quebec,

Andinfact toallEastern points in the United
States and Canada. The 6:30 p. m. train from
Minneapolis runs through to Chicago, arriving
inthe latter city at 3:15 p. m., in ample time to
connect with the Limited and Fast Expreu |
Trains to the East.

TBAVELEBB FROM

Northern Minnesota. Dakota & Manitoba
Will findthis the best and most convenient route
to the East, as connections are made inthe Un-
ion Depot at Minneanolio, guarding against losa
of time

Remember, St. Paul pcEßongers leave thoUnior
Depot at 7:25 a.m. and 5:30 p.m., and Isavetb
Union Depot at Minneapolis at 8:10 a. m. ha.J

6:30 p. m.
Fare always as low as by any other route, and

baggage chocked through. Ask for your ticket*
viathis route, and be sure they read via Albert
iea and West Liberty.
B.F. Mills, General Freight and Pass*
gent, 8., K.&N. Railway.
A.H. 30&3, Gsnaral raSo Manager, 31. 4 St.

*..Railway.
E.St. John, General Ticket and Passenger

Agent C, R.I.&P. Railway.
Tk<?,city ofHce of the Albert Lea Roate li

Minneapolis is at No. 8 Wohington avenue, op-
ito tho Nicollot housa, and in £.t. Paul at corcec
Third and 15ib137 straaca.

CO2T3?2CTIO2IEBB.

fjCT^J OT Send $1, $2, $1 or S§

i OiliiTF *or a re^a^ ox
"
jy Expws.n1 \\ifif°r a re^a '** oi Expws.

§ nil{111 of the best Candies m
t jIIliSi 1 America, pnt np in elegant
Kjn+jui.**J boxes, an( strictly pure.
«.«_«_ Suitable for presents. Ei-

press charges light. Refer-
gu to all Chicago. Tn

|MIS illMdms c- F. 6OTHEB,
iiiiJlUl Confectioner,

j Chicago.
1

CQSTinSZS

THEATRICAL
AND

MASPRADE MPORIUM!
Nd 10 West ram street. St. PanL

Irespectfully Invite tho attention of ladle*
and gentlemen to my large, most complete and
elegant stock of new Masquerade Costuraoe, for
balls, parties, theatricalpart ormances, old folk«
concerts, tableaus, &c,

MsikHat wholesale. \u0084
Country partiM, eecd for liet prfoeii.

P. J. G-IESETN

LMiilMBIKJM 811
S2\ 13A.VL

- . Jt iV#.
ATTOBNSYB AKD CQgysiSLIORS ATLAV

THOMAS G. EATON, Room 60, GilflllunSt, Paul, Miun.

ARCHITECTS.
i.il.BASaJTOKU, Boom 23 Gillillan Block,
H.8. TREHI2RXE, O. X.,id OilflUanBlocX.
A.D. HINSDALE,Presley Bloat.
A.M..KADOLIFF,Mhnnh?ini»r Block.
S. WALTKR STEVENS, Davlisoa Block,Bocks

95 P.nfl S3.

ARTISTS' JrfAIJiSJALS.
'

BHKHWOOD HOUGH.Cor. Third set w.-.brv^a'*"
STEVENS A: EOBEBTSOX, 7 1East Third rtrtet

6t. Paul.

i SHKSWOOD HOUGH,Cor. Third pud VabssktVt
ST. PAUL BOOK ft STATIONERY CO, « XutThird street.

CABBIAQJSB ASD SUtlftHl. ]
A.NIPPOLT corner Seventh and S<b;ey rcr»i*W

1 CASPETS AND WALL PAPEK
~

JOHN MATfCEia, 11East Thirdstreet.
•ft".L.AN'DERSON, 86 East Third street

DBY OOOES-Wholeaalc.
AUERBACH, FINCH is VAX riliYUif,SOfUtreat, between Fourth and Fifth.

SBY QOODS-Betail.
LINDEKE,LAPP &00.. 9 Eagt Third gtro?t.

FEATHEBB AND CHKB£*O.
A.O.BAILEY,10 Jackson street.

~

FtrBNITUBE, FEATHEEB, ft

ig
BTEEB BBOS., SI East Thirdstreet. Establish**

iB6O.

GSGCKBIISS-Wholegala.
~

P. H.KELLY&CO., 142 to148 East Third w*t

HABDWARE ANDTOOLS.
JP. G.DRAPER &CO.. 86 East Third gtr«ot

JEWELERS AKDWATCHH^zfiy!
MILGEIST, 67 East Third etreet.

LOQ-SISO GLASSES.
SXXVSOre Je BOBEBTSON, 71 East Ti-£id«»m5,

St. Paul.

PAPER ANDgTATIOIfE&T.

T. 8.WHITE &CO., No.176 East Thirdstrat

PICTURES ANDSHAMES.
BTEVEXB &EOBEBTSON, 71Xa«t Third etr»»l

St. Paul.

TRUNK MAKSH3.
GRIPPES & roy, < -ov, 7* East Third etre6«.
W. H. CUTtI•

•- • • ll East Third strse

:.ivTvO:KB-molesal«.
B. KrHJ. .:•\u25a0'.•\u25a0 PtiolfM&le Dealers in LliiniKti

and Wines, lid &<*# third street, St. Paul.

:;«;I>r. MOTIONS.
AATHtt-.,

"

WAtKVKtiffcABBOTT, 188 and lii*
East TMrriBi£i

, \u25a0

\y;rftLF,sALß habdwabjs.

STRONG. HAOKETT &TOO.. 213 to 319 K.«th gi

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.
St.Fan Railway Time Tablet

Chicago, St.Paul, MinneaDolls
AND OMAHA RAILWAY.-

The Royal Route,
EAST, SOUTH and WEST.

r
—

No of Cars to GMcago,
Dcs Moines or Kansas City.

Le. Minue- Leave sjj
BEFABTrNS TBATNB. Bpoliß. j Pnal.

Dcs Moines fast Express.... j 16:05 am \u25a0 |5:30 a m
Chicago Day Express tl^:00 m | p m
Chicago &Milwaukee Ex... *7:oopni> *7:45
Sioux City &Sioux Falls... f8:48 am

'
8:05 a m

Shakopee and Merriam Jet. *7:30 am! 8:20 pnt
Omaha and Kansas City "4:45 m *4:06 pm
Green Bay and Appleton... tG.-OO•m
Shakopee and Merriam Jet. *3:30 p m *4:06p m
North Wisconsin &Superior T7:SO am +8:10 ais
RiverFall? T4-.40 pm +5:00 p»

DiningCars on alltrains to and from|Chicago, an
this i- ..iuonly route that runs Dining Cars on al
Chics::" fr«!^-» every day in the week.

Arrive St. Ar
±r.;.ivixa tbainb. Paul. BpOllf.

Chteego &Milwaukee Ex... 16 15 a m £7:00 \u25a0 b
Merriam Jet and Shakopee.. *11:55 ant *l:00pm
Chicago Night Express *2:25pm *3:10 p m
Sioux City &Sioux Falls... t7:10 pm +«:40 p »
Omaha and Kansas City.... *a1:60 am *il:20a m
North Wisconsin &Superior +6.oo'pm t6:35 p k
Merriam Jet and Shakopee.. *7:25pm *3:5<S p m
Green Bay &Appleton :10 pm t3:55 p m
River Falls 9:25.am +10:00 a nr,
DesMoines Fast Express.... tll:05 pm 110:33 pm

Lake Elmo and Stillwater Traic«.
LEAVE MINNEAPOLIS.

t7:3oam, t8:S0 am, t9.30 am, tl2:00m, 11:30 pm
\u26664:80 p » »7:00 pm.

LEAVE ST. PAUL
tG:OC am tS:loam, T9:15 am, 10:15 am, 112:45 am,*-•15 v\u25a0\u25a0 t5:05 i> a and 7:15 pm.
UCAVZ STILI.WATKB FOB ST. PAUL A MINN94*OI IB
7:30 am f1: 0a m, +12:00 m, »1:13 pm, i'3:oo p m,

3:45 p m, t7:CB p m.*Daily, tHxcept Sundays, iExcept Sloudnfo.
H?~TioS9ta, Sleeping Car Accommodations and
allinformation can be secured at

No.18 >"icol!et House Block, Minneapolis,
J. OHAKBONXEAU,Ticket Ajwot

Mlnneapoliß depot,corner Washington and Fourth
avenue north. W. P. IVES, Ticket Agai.t

Corner Third and Jackson streets, St. Paul.
OHAS.H. PETSCH. City Ticket A««J

New Union Depot, foot of Sib'.ey street,
KKEBEL &BROWN, Ticket Aasate.

H.E. HAYDEX,Ticket Agent, Sttll-iyater.

MONEAPOLIS AH ST. LOUIS RAILWAY.
ALBERT LEA ROUTE.

Leave St. Paul. |Ar.St.Paul
Chicago Express *6:20 a.m.
Dcs Moine* &Kansas O.Ex *6:20 a.m.
St. Louis "Through"Exp.. +2:30 p.m. 112:00 m.
Dcs Moines &Kansas C. Ex +2:30 p.m. I12;00 m.
Excelsior and Winthrop... *2:30.p.m. *12;00 m.
Chicago "Fast" Express... d6;2op.ra. | d7:36 a.m.

d daily, "dailyexcept Sunday, +, -tallyexcept Sat-
urday, tdaily except Monday, licket offices St.
Paul corner Third and Sibley streets, E, A. Wnita-
ker,City Ticketend Passenger Agent, and Uniou
Depot. S. F.BOYD,
General Ticket and Passenger Agent,Minneapolis.

Cifcgo, HMrceft st PanlHeilyiiT.
Corrected up to July 1,1.53.

Arrival,aad -li>partnre of throtga pairiinjior \r~'.;

Lsav« • Lvr.-.'-,
DEPAiiTniQ tbaists. Ulnneap'lla St. Pei.-I

Eivor Division.
La Croe«e, Dubuque, Rock

Island &St. Louis Exp.. C 4:50 am C 5:25 are
Milwaukee & Chicago £*.. 0 12:00 m !n1>-45 o m
Milwaukee &Chicago Ex.. A. 7:00 pm A 7:»S p m
Wabashuw Accom 0 3:00 pm 0 8:30 pm

lowa &Minn.Division. | j
Sou. Minn.,la. &Dav'pt Ex. 0 &XX)a m 0 8:10 c m
Davenport Express 0 4:30 pm 0 4-80 in
Mason City&Kansas Cityex 6:00 m E 7:10 p m

Hastings &Dakota Div. { |
Aberdeen &Dakota Ex.. 0 7:40 am 0 7:00 *m
Shakopee &Prior Lake ex. C 3:30 pin C 3:00 pm
Aberdeen &Dakota express! A 7:35 pm 4. 7:00 piu

I Arrtye Arriv«
ABBTVIKO trains. | St. Paul. SllnilßGJl'iiO
RiverDivision. .,

Chicago &Milwaukee Ex.. A 6:15 am'\u25a0 A 7:00 am
Chicago &Milwaukee Ex.. 0 2:25 pit 0 3:10 pm
Wabasha Accom 0 9:55 amO lO^Oam
La Crosse, Dubuque, Rock

Island &St. Louis Exp.. C 10:20 p m 0 ll:C0p a
lowa &Minn.Division. |

Mason City&Kansas Cityex V 7;45 am P 8:30 aus
Davenport Express ;0 10:28 a »:0 10:88 am
Sou. Minn.,la. ftDav'pt Ex.0 «:55 pm 0 7:01p

Hastings &Dakota Div j
Aberdeen &Dakota express A 7:80 a m A «30a tn
Shakopee &Prior Lake ex. C 11:30 am 0 10:50 am
Aberdeen &Dakota Ex—:C 7:30 p g 0 6:25 p m"

A,meansj daily. O, except Sunday. X,excep
Saturday. F. except Monde

Additional trains between St. Paul and Mlnneapo
Us, via "Short Line,"leave both cities hour'-7. Foi
particulars see Short Line time-table.

St. Paul—Chas. Thompson. CityTicket Agent,Hi
£.Third street. Brown 4 Knebel, Ticket Ag«nU
Union Depot.-

Minneapolis— a.L e-.ott, City Ticket Agent, Wo
7, Nicollet Hoas3. ' B -berlla, Xlcl*
Agei t Dopct.

(HOWDASHIM An Important
discovery by

which every
family may
give their lin-
en that bea»>
Vital finish 39©.
culler to fins
laundry irorg:,!
Askjcwf"vw.

REAL ESTATE.

YELLOWSTONEILLLUIf%s \ Us la.

LIVINGSTON, M.T.
'The Denver of the Northwest

—
is the terminal

point of three divisions of the Northern Pacific
Railroad. Itis located as the geographical cen
ter of that line. Itha3had a most marvelous
growth.

POPULATION INDECEMBER, 1882.... 50" "
FEBRUABY, 1883.... 1,000" "
KAY, 1883....1,946" "
JUNE. 1883. ...2,460" "
AUGUST, 1883.... 3,000

The Branch Lice to the Yellowstone National
Park has its terminal point here, and all the im-
mense travel to that famous resort is compelled
to stop here from a fewhours' time toa number
of days. The principal shops of the railroad
company between Brainerd and the Pacific Ocean
are now being built here. They willgive em-
ployment toprobably 1000 men. Pine timber is
plenty in the surrounding country, and various
sawmills in the immediate vicinity of the town
furnish work for hosts ofemployes. The valleys
of the Yellowstone, Shields and Smith rivers are
vast and very rich in agricultural resources, and
are well settled. Their trade isentirely tributary
to Livingston, while magnificent cattle ranches
abound inevery direction; vast mines oftrue bi-
tuminous coal, which can be coked for I^2 cents
per ton; also rich iron mines aro within two to
four miles from town, a^d are being worked.
The gold placer mines of Emigrant Gulch, Bear
Crevice, MillCreek, and Eight-Mile Creek, are
all in the Yellowstone Valley ju6t 6outh of Liv-
ingston, directly tributary to it, and are being
actively worked. That wonderfully rich quartz
country, silver and cold, known as the Clark's
Fork District, is south of town, aud Livingston
is the headquarters and outfitting point. Im-
mense deposits of limestone, sandstone, clay and
finebrick clay, are but two miles distant, and the
manufacture of lime ie already an important in-
dustry, this being the first point after leaving Du-
luth on the east, 1,000 miles, where lime rock is
found. There are some 200 buildings incouree
of construction. Tho Park Addition on which
the new J17,000 school bouse is expected to be
builtis the mo.it desirable residence property in
town, while the Palace Addi.ion contains the
cheapest business property offered for 6ale—the
tendency of business and business improvements
being largely in that direction. There are two
banks, the First National and aprivate bank; two
newspapers, one daily and one weekly. A smelt
ing and reduction company is also in process of
formation, to be located here. There are many
chances for business enterprises ofvarious kinds.
Like all new countries, the o portunities for
profitable employment are very good and work-
men as wellas men of capital willfind plenty of
chances in and around the town. Livingston is
less th.in a year old, yet itis probably the second
largest city inMontana: Itis not surprising
when one considers that agriculture alone has
made Fargo; the Northern Pacific company's rail-
road shops, Brainerd; summer visitors, Saratoga;
lumber, Eau Claire; silver and gold mines, Den-
ver; cattle Kansas City; iron and coal, Pitteburg;
that a combination of all of these factors as is
found here should, within the next five years
make this point a city of at least 50,000 people.
The prediction may seem a wildone, but wehave
yet to see or know anyone who, a few years ago,
wae accused of being wild then in their predic-
tions, who predicted one-half of what has actual-
ly occurred in the Northern Pacific country. We
sold lot*inFargo a few years ago for $100 each
that would sell to-day for$10 060; acres at James-
tiwn for $15 per acre (cost 48 cents) that to-day
sell for$1,500, and are built on. We have acres
to-day inFargo which cost 483^ cents that are
now intown lots selling at the rate of $1,250 per
acre. So lots at Livingston which we now tffer
at from $25 to $250 will, inside of3 years, sell at
from $500 to $10,000 apiece. They have done so
at all good points on the road in the past, and
they willinthe future

—
particularly at an excep-

tionally good poitt likethis. We advance price
inJuly.

C. LIVINGSTON&CO.,
63 East Third street, St. Paul.

Q. G. BEABDSLEY,
Fargo, Dakora.

W. A. SMITH,
General Agent, Livingston, Montana.


